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TKffollowing is an 'Epitome of several
"\fenanft•"which rue're-paused at tlic late

Session of the Virginia Legislature :
'. Concerning the service of War-

rants fof small Debts*
• No flic riff, or deputy,.(hall serve any
warrant issued by, and cognizable be-
fore a single juftic'e, for debt, detinue
or trover; butsucty warrant fhall b'e di-
JMcted.to and served by some^conftable.
as provided by the second section of
the act, " To amend the act concern-
ing conftables," passed the 10th of
January ISO?. - On the deathf resig-
nation, removal, or refusal to act, ;of
ifcny conftable assigned to a particular
diftrict, any other conftable of the
County may perform the duties of the
office, witnin such diftrict". All exe-
cutions or judgments rendered by any
juftice, for .-debt, detinue, or trover,
fliall be directed to dome conftable of

r , . the county, who fliall levy, and return
fy,x'v" - }-ne samc agreeably to the provision of
^t'V*;;\;' the above act. (To commence tlie" firft

*'^£#f May.next.)
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Concerning the jurisdiction of
.*7 county and c)fcrpo,ration Courts, in
•*- - certain cases.
' •'•*•• if his act declares, that hereafter the

tponthly and quarterly courts fhall
have concurrent jurisdiction in reviv-,_
ing probate of deeds and wills, and iri
granting letters of adminiftration, and.
letters teftamentary. In all queftjons

• which maj>J^rise in any court) touch-
ing the probate of wills, granting let-
ters'of administration heretofore at a
quarterly cttURt'j'- it fhall be deemed as
5uffic1ewa»?if-dorie at a monthly court.
Pro^f 6f$.. and recording deeds at a
quartejrly^court heretofore, fliall be

' * deerned as 'good as at a~ p&nthly-court j
V ;as againft the grantor,'' bargainer or

9sor, ..his heirs and devise'es; and as
••>: again'ft all ̂ subsequent purchasers who.
^/vlhall become so after the passing of

' *w:" •^•"*ttiwfipi heretofore became so,
.and also as againft all those

future or former j>u_r-
>tice. • ' ^

penal laws of this
alth.
.ily, wilfully, &

or conceal the laft
H iud te>ift^me:tft or codicil thereto,
any dec^'edtj*6f.wilfully aid or as»
tlWer^' witnlime4ft-"lo prevent the

bbate thireofi* or to defraud any de-
see or l^Rrttef therein, he fliall be

W

leemed.gdflty ^fvifclony, -and on cqn-
[ictionj be-cqrifirie^ in the penitentiary
ar not leSSfi than-one, nor more than
in years.*"-'.-. u.'.v * • . -

When 4 presentment-fhall be made,
a superior courtJhfeving criminal ju-

jidJction, ;qfa felony committed/ and
jie person charged' would be -entitled

a trial before an examining court,
djgcfpresiding fhall issue his war-

pit to anvftieriff or co.nftable for ap-
rehendiriE/the -person • charged, and
jnimitttnghinvto thfejail of the coun-~

there 'me Offence* :v?as ccmiriutte~d7~
he.jailor (fllall' itttmediately notify.
imc juftJteTef £hb-commitment, .who
all issue h&fyarritH: ifor summoning

he fhcriif flffilltaummen the witnesses
who gave «Yld"B^cei=wh*;n the present-
xnent wasitnadtv(s^s WfJl as any other;)
and a lift of their names is to be endors-
ed on the warrant by the judge, at the
time 0f .i.ssuing__ii*- /(To commence
from the, passing.) V

\
SomeJtinte'id the fconth pf January

laft, a nlSgrtt man, who said he beiongr
ed to James Clare, living in4he-neigh-
borhood of Bullskin,rec,eived,.a feather
bed from the subscriber, for. the pur-
pose of conveying it to Alexandria, to
which place the negro was then going
with^-a -load oi. flour—he was directed
to driver the bed at Ja«. AfTderson's
flputtftor,e, in Alexandria, but which he
ncverdid, andpo.enquiry I find that he
doesiieHQt..belong Jo the person above-
rtiewtfcpjlirdv v ;Tl>eJ* -wa* a wlrite man
witri a'waggon and tea.m in company
with the.negro/ when he received the
bed, and aasifted him.,in p.utt'mg it in
his waggon.. Any person^ivinginfor.
-~— :~- of-said be.4, pr negro, Q»all be

awaVfJed.
. Kl CH AJB £> W ILL IA MS,

G\wlc itovr o j-'jVi arch to, 1809.

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell the farm

whereon he now lives, lying on the
weft side 'of the Warm Spring road,
within one mile of capt. Walpert's ta-
vern, five miles from Shepherdftown,
six from Martinsburgh and six from
Lee, town, containing two hundred
and twenty-five acres of the firft rate
limeftone lartd — the aoilis not «xceed-
edby any in the ftate of Virginia. —
About one half of said ftirm is cleared
and in a high ftate of cultivation, the
residue clothed with excellent timber.
There are on the premises a large and
convenient, frame dwelling house two
ftbries high, with a 'kitchen adjoining
it, an excellent smoke house, barn and
other out houses, and a good w^ll of
never failing water-*— • Also an excellent
orchard of apple trees and a number of
cherry trees. Any person inclining to
purchase, is requefted to call on ith«
subscriber, who will at any time Ihew '
th« premises, and /make known the
terms of sale. ; «

JOHN WATSON.
March 10, 1809.

^JQHN LEMON 5
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the public , that in ad-
dition to plain tvork he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and. Counterpane
•weaving.^ owihe back street near Mr,

t,Matthew 'Frame's, where he will be
happy to serve all those -who may please
to favor him -with their custom. He
returns his sincere thanks to his'friends

for past favors, and solicit* a share .of
•the public patronage, and pledges Aint-
self.that every exertionjwlll be used to
render, satisfaction to thosdivho may call

.*?Lb*™i -y^PTk^RJ^dhie OH reason-
able terms for cash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 5, 1809.
i . _ - • I

A SMART-^OT,
About 12. or IS years of age, tvill be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness. .

House of Entertainment
-r

THE subscriber Hereby informs the
citizens of Jefferson county^ and

the public in general, that (he has
opened a House of ^Entertainment .in
Charleftown, at the sign of Gen. Mor-
gan, being the (land formerly occupied
"by'her husband Thomas Flagg, de-
ceased, for a number1 of years. Hav-
ing procured a young gentleman of
resjWftnbility and attention, to assift
her in the management of her business,
and being well si\j)jpied with.ltquors of
the bell quality, t|B$o'good ftubles, a
careful and sober fioltter, 8tc. (he hum-
bly solicits a fhare of the public pa-
tronage, with (an assvr^ahce that every
exertion (hall be made on her part to
render complete satisfaction to all per-
sons who may favor her w.ith their cus-
tom.

MARTHA»FLAGG.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809,

LL persons indebted to the eftate
of Thbmas Flagg, deceased, are

requefted to make payment to the sub-
scriber "as soon as possible,' and all
tkose wbo have claim§_againft said es-
tate are desired to exhibit them proper-
ly proven, as it is necessary that the
affairs of the eftate fhould be settled.

M. RANSON, Adm'or.
February 17, 1809.

, BOATING
FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

'•'I "HE subscribers having mad? ar-
A rangements for boating flour and

other produce, are now ready to re-
ceive and forward immediately any ar-
ticles intended for Georgetown, City
of Wafhington or Alexandria. They
have determined to use every exertion
to have flour delivered in as nice order
as whe'n waggoned.".. THe~Freight~to^
Alexandria, including all charges, will
be 95 cents per barrel— -to Georgetown
or the Commercial Company in the
City of Wafhingtorii 86 cents,_payable
on delivery of thfe produce. As the
price of flour is now up, and the river
in good order for boating, gentlemeo
having flour ready would dp well to
send it on immediately.

JOHN WAGER, & Co.
Harper's Ferry, Feb. 15, 1809.

Estray Colt.
CAME to the plantation of the sub-

scriberi some tirive in Mayor
June laft,

A SORREL SXtJD COLT, _
three years old next spring, flaxen.
mane and tail, a small ftar and snip on
his nose, and a black spot on the nejjr-.
hind leg above the Ham joint. Ap-
praised to 15 dollars.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE.
Rawer Plantation,

Jefferson Co. Feb.iryl8Q9.

A TEACHJER,
WHO has been employed for seve-

ral years in teaching the Lan-
guages, Geography, Mathematics, &c.
wifhes to engage jn that capacity at any-
time betweerf this and April. A pri-
vate situation is preferred. A line dir
rented to H. H. and lodged in the noft
office at Charkftown in Virginia, fliall
be duly attended to.

February 24,

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail oJ

ferson county,Va. a negro man,
who calls himself WILL ; about 22
years of age, five feet six or seven
inches high, appears sulky when spoken
to, has a scar on Jiis left cheek like a
burn, and.his back pretty much marked
'with the whip. Had on a blue round-
about, brown mixed cloth jacket; olive
coloured velvet breeches, ^white yarn
{lockings, and an old wool hat. Says
he is the property of Robert Hale or
Hill, of King and Queen county, Vir-
ginia, and says he has been runaway
.ever since laft spring. If not taken
out he will be disposed of as the law
directs.

Win. MALIN, Jvilor.^
Charleftown, February 3,1809.

PREMIUMS,
AT

ARLINGTON,
On the Ztyhof April, 1809.

FOR the Fine ft Tup Lamb of one
year o\d--Silver.Cup or Sixty^Rollurs.

For the two Finuft, Ewe Lambs—
Silver Cup or Forty Dollars. \r

To him (being a native American^
who (hall clip a Fleece in the be.ft rnuri-
ner after*the Englilh fitfliiori,'by (bear-
ing round the body—-Five Dollars. .

MANUFACTURES.
For the beft fivdyards of Cotton1

Cloth mixed with Silk, provided the
Silk, fliall be derived from .articles of
dres.3 which have been worn out, or
from old-umbrellas,.. Sac.-—Cloth to be
yard wide—-Fifteen Dollars. ••'•. '

JPor the beft five yards of Flannel,
-yard wide, to have been spun on a
wheel and woven in a family—-Fifteen
Dollars.

For the beft Blanket, two yards long
and yard and an half wide— Ten Dol-
lars.

For the beft pair of Knit Woollen
Stockings, large *vze and colored—
~Five Dollar&T~

For a ball of Wool weighing one
pound, and spun to the greateft fine-
ness on a wheel, the quality to be as-
certained by weighing any ten yards
in the ball—Five Dollars.

The adjudgment of^premium will
in all cases conftitute a purchase,—-
The materials muft be of the growth
or produce of the—U. States, and the
manufacturers exclusively American.

Four judges" will be appointed, two
on behalf of the parties at large, and
tfwo by the proprietor.

The Shew will commence on the
29th of April, at 12 o'clock, if fair j
if not, the firft of May.

The Exhibition will continue four
"Hours, during~whlch~finTe~a faifwill be
held for the sale of such articles as may
be refused a premium, if agreeable to
the candidates. . • v

Gentlemen who received Jackets to
the laft meeting, are expected to at-
tend, with such others as may be de-
sirous of promoting or assifting the ob-
jects of the institution. .

All persons who may attend, . arc
particularly requefted-to-appcar-attir-
ed, in some article of DOMESTIC
MANUFACTURE, however small.

Arlington, 8th Feb. 1809.

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for cjean linen \

cotton rags, at th'u office.

THE FULL-BREti abaj,

ARAB,
WILL'ftandagain the en3uin»
J,* *°n at my farm neaj^ "

, iown.. He is an fllegant E
handsomely marked, Jn form" f«/ntl

t on exceeded by no horsc a ?d »c'
sixteen hands high ' Rnd f%

PEDIGREE.
" I do hereby certify

colt (Arab) was foaled
. *»- - rf^.l ri *•

f «,•""",""• *TT?» mat
out of my Shark mare Betsy
by the celebrated imported hor8e ̂
ford, Betsy Lewis by the ncxtedl
ported horse Shark, her dam for J?J

, Gs'n. Spotswood). by Lindsey'g &.
bian, grandam by Mark Anthnn
g. g. dam,by Silver Eyd, g. ̂ f K
byCrawf9rd,g,g.g.g.aaVby

e;a
d;

• S- g- -S- gj g- dam. was an,imp0rtj
mare. -Given under my hand £
5th day of December, 1806. ' h"

WILLIAM HERNDON...
The above pedigree is on oath, aDd

it is well known that'the horses lam
ed w«re the very beft of their (|a, an"j"
\fTe.a-ll imported except Mark An
thony and- Crawford.- He will ̂  \t't
to mares, for this season begining^
15th of/this month, and ending the lift
of Julyr.dkTq^Dqllars cafh each, ot
note^for twelve dollars payable at the
end of the season, and six' dollarjulit
single leap. I w.ill take produce Of
those Mfc^prefer paying in that way-
jifty cents to bF paid to the groom in
all cases. Pafturace will be furnithed
(gratis) to mares fr¥m afdiftance while
they need his services, but I will not
be liable for escapes or accidents of
^ny'kind.—Mares not proving with'
foal by Arab laft season, may now go
to him for half pricejifjhey ftillbelong.,
to the same owners and the termswerj
punctually complied with.

jaHN YATES.
'Jc'fferson County, March 8, 1809.

. KING JOE,
. ONE of tl«- fineft Jack Asses i»

America^ will ftand at ShannomHffll
this season, to com.merice from the date.
hereof, and end the 15th of Auguft.
He is of the ftock of Mount Vernon,
^borough bred, ^id large of his age.—
Particulars of pedigree and terms mil
betriade known hereafter.

In \be mean time, suffice it to ob-;

serve, tfiat mules, even of ordinary
size, are .capable of more ^abour than
.the largeft horses, the time'of service;
isgenerally three times that of a horse;
and they are kept lin~good order upon
food of .ordinary andjcheap quality: in
,fhort, none who haveTried them fairly,
would ever wifh to be without them.

F.^URFAX.
Nt B. My well known horse Hylitr]

nus, will also ftand this season, at mj|
said farm. . Terms hereafter.

March ir, 1809., —

Recantation._
WHEREAS in consequence ofn-

rious supposed provocations, I b'rt

been induced at sundryTtimes toutta
and publifh severe and-unmeritedftnC''
tures on the: conduct and charafter ot
my late partner Mr. John T.Tsle, of if
city^l-now feel myself called uponii
ju^ftice to; that gentleman^and in con-
iormity with the advice of my_friends,
thus to avow my regret at having w«
inftrumental to the injury of his fe«f

inga or character.
MAC ALL MEDFORD.

Witness
GEORGI RUNDLE. .

Philadelphiar-Jan. 28,1809.

^IN-consequence of the-abovc-reMjJ
tation, and the solemn declaration f

Macall Medford that he is ur

discharge the monies I claim
I have agreed to discontinue the pu
suit of said claims and my.intention'
prosecuting him for a libel.

JOHN LISLE;
late

JOHN LISLE,
Philadelphia, Jan. 28,1609.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this <

An Apprentice wan
AT THIS OFFICE

ted

Repository,
VOL. llT CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY hICHARD WILLIAMS.. No. 54.

TWO pOLLARS PER ANNUM, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1809.
PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

Take Notice.
I A N ELECTION wilTbe held at
[/\ the couruhouse of Jefferson CQUH-.

on the second Tuesday in next
..jnth1, for the purppse of choosing a
it person to represent the diftrict com-
|osed of the counties of Berkeley,

mfhire, and Jefferson, in the.Con-
tress of the United States. Also, two
It persons, to represent the County of
fe/fcrspn, in the next General Assem-.

All persons entitled to vote are
lesire'd to attend.

J. liKISCOE, Sheriff.
March 24,, 1809.

The thai-nigh bred running Horse, :

TEL]EMACHUS,
WILL stand the ensiting-'iccison (now

commenced, and to expire the Jirst day
August) at mi, stable on B'ullskin, four

jnilesfrom Charles-Town, and be let t»
mares at four dollars the single leap, t*
[be-paidin cash, or ten dollars the .tea-
titon, and half a dollar to the groom in
\cvkry case, Which may be discharged by
'thepayment of eight dollars within the
teason. Sixteen dollars to insure a colt;

\but if the- owner parts with the mare the
^insurance is forfeited. Good pasturage
indwell enclosed at the very low price

r twenty Jive cents per week, and the
greatest attention paid, but no' responsi-
bility for accidents or escapes.-

TELEMACHUS is. a beautiful
einitt sorrel, fifteen and a half hands

7gh, now rising Jive ijedr-t old, a horse
Jfjint: bone and strength, -and uncom-
mon activity.,-He won the first daifa
^jockey Club at Winchester last fall, and
nhe s'econd"(lay at Lee&burgh, beating
\$eyeraljine homes.
, r T E L EJVIA C H US was got by the
\xinported horse 'Diomede, who has pro-
Idiiced more goad runninghor-iie*than any
f stud'in Virginia ; his dam bij the impor.t-
\etlhorse Dare Devil, his grandam by

!

' Coili/nutation, his great grandam by
Damon, hiy g. g. grandam by old
Partner, out of Col. Roberi'AlKxqnder''»
famous mare, generally known, by tltc

\nanie of the Mule, whose Jurm,—blood.
\andpciformuhces as a runner, rendered
Aer equal to any mare in her day ;•" it is
^Uffictent to say of her that she was

rough bred of the true Spanish race.
BEl^ERLf WHITING.

f March 3V,; 1809. «" T~*~~-- "^

~¥oIi r) g- B i 11 y D u a n e ,-
WILL (land this season at the sub-

[scriber's liable, at Hall's mill, and will
e let to mares at the moderate price of
)ur dollars the season, payable the
rst day oTOctober nejtt j but may be
ischarged by the payment of three (.iol-
ars if paid by" the Iftjday of Aug. next,
ne dollar and a half the single leap,

'to be p,aid when th'e mare is brought,
and six dollars to insure with fbal, to
be paid as soon as the marc is 'known,
to be with foal j_.partmgwith the mare
Vf\\\ forfeit the insurance. Any kind
of grain will Obe~taken at the market
^ice, in lieu of money. The season
as commenced arid will end the firft

day of July.
7~Yo(jNG BiLLY-D.uANE,"iFnsing six
years old, is a beautiful dapple grey,
sixteen hands high, well calculated for
cither saddle or draught; he was got
nycapt. Richard Baylor's noted horse
Old Billy Duane, his dam was got by
Old Paul Jones ; Old Billy jDuane was
got by Americus, out of capt. Baylor's
noted 'running miire Betsey Baker.
Mares brought from a diftance may be
furnifhed with good pasture at twenty
five cen^ per week. Due attendance
•will be given, but I \vill not be answera-
ble for accidents or escapes.

JACOB ALLSTAT. ,
.March 31, 1809.

'•*- -« —_. _. , ' : .

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for clean linen and

cottoa rags, at this office.

PHILADELPHIA, March 18.
I _____

Extract from the log book of the fhip
' Union, James Glrdon, 'mafter, un-

- der the orders of the American go-
vernment, on her passage from
France to England.
December rath, 1808. . At 6 P. M.

was brought to by a fhot from an ̂ Eng-
lilh frigate, the Ruby. The Sandwich
lugger and a gun-boat in company, was
-hailed nearly at the same moment by
the frigate and lugger, and ordered to
heave to, which was complied with :
soon after was boarded by a lieutenant
from the frigate,_and immediately af-
ter, by the commander of the lugger
,-himself. The usual enquiries, what
and where the Ihip *vas from, &c. hav-
ing been gone through on deck, the
lieutenant, of the frigate required of
captain Girdon to see tho papers of the
Ihip, und to know ;5f there was a mes-
senger of dispatches on board ; when
he was invited to the cabin, where, on
being introduced'to Mr. Puririance,
as bearer of dispatches, and after a
ftri6l examination of the (hip's pass
ports and other papers, together with
the log book, he requjrecl to take them
on board trie frigate j tfie lieutenant ad-
ding at the same time that captain Gir-
don mult , go with him," also the~mes-
senger with the dispatches ;' that such
were the orders of his .commander,
cotm.iodore Thicknesse.

Mr. Purviance refused to go, and
likewise desired captain Girdon not to
IIMVC the Ihip himself, nor to suffer his
papers, left any accident fhould hap-
pen, informing captain Girdon that he
was persuaded the^ ^commodore would
not Insift on itv^when the lieutenant
fhould go on/board and make his re-
port. At this the lieutenant flew, into
a ragej/and made an attempt io pull
the'fliip's papers out of captain Gir-
doh's hands, in which neXm-part suc-
ceeded. They were^xhowever, reco-
vered again by captain Girdon. Both
the lieutenant of.the~ frigate, and the
commander of/the lugger, (who being
also theij,present) threatened captain
Girdon and Mr. Purviance, if they did
not go^with them on board-the frigate,"
they would be obliged to use force.
On being again refused, the officers
went on deck and hailed the frigate,
acquainting the commodore with what

men

had taken place, who immediately or-
dered his officers to bring captain Gir-
don~with his papers ; at the same tune
another boat full of officers and
was sent from the frigi.e, whoj
on board and, absolutely' took com-
mand of, the Union, compelling the
man at the helm to fleer after the fri-
gate. .

Captain Girdon finding himself thus
situated, went on board, insifting
however, to carry ,his own papers.
Whilft captajn Girdon was ftepping in-
to the boat, the officers wera heard
consulting what was beft to be done
about Mr. Purviance going on board.
The commander of the lugger advised
the lieutenant to d.esiit from forcing
Mr. Purviance until the commodore
had seen captain Girdon and the fhip's
papers. '"The lieutenant then, ad-
dressing himself to the captain of .the.
lugger, said he wguld agaiiv demand
Mr. Purviance to go on board also,
which if he positively refused^ he
would then go on board for further or-
ders. The lieutenant returned to the
cabin, accompanied by a firing of offi-
cers from the second boat of'the fri-
gate, and addressed himself to Mr.
Purviance in a very menacing tone, in
these words:

"Well sir! Do you positively re-
fuse going on board the frigate with-
out hein.'r forced ?" On being answer-
ed by Mr. Purviance that he^was "de-
termined neither to leave the fhip, or
to suffer the dispatches t6 betaken un-
less by force," and that at the rifltrof his
life." The officers then left the cabin,
saying, he (Mr. Purviance) fhould sec
he would be compelled to go :—That j

he would return and not only take him,
but every passenger on board. On
which Mr. Purviance reminded the of-
ficer* that this was not a Ihip in the
merchant service, but a vessel sailing
under the special orders of the Apieri-
can government, not only for the pro-
tection of its dispatches but also tor the
protection of its citizens, and that
there were no passengers on board
wko ware not citizens of the \J. States.

Mr. Purviance added, that it would
become them to be more circumspect
in their conducl to both, as perhaps
they might find it a more serious busi-
ness than they were aware of; since
he fhould be obliged to make a report
of it, not only to the American minis-
ter at London, but also to the Ameri-
can government. To which the lieut.
replied, "he neither knew nor cared
for the ; American "government; tha.t
he was executing the orders of his
commander, aridlhat he fhould do the
same.if fhe was asking's vessel." Mr.'
Purviance observed that *' this vessel,
in her present capacity, was more sa-
cred, perhaps, than a king's vessel or
an armed vessel of any' nation—as fhe
was riot only protected specially by the
American government," but also by the
Britifh minifter, and every other mi-
nrfter residing in America."

The officers finding Mr; Purviance
determiried not to give way, then as-
sented to take captain-Girdon alone,
who after being detained upwards "of
an hour on board the frigate, returned
with thp^ommander of the lugger, and
some of the officers of the second boat,
leaving behind them the lieut. that
made the firft visit.

The officers then proceeded to ex-
amine the fliip's hold, which they'did
minutely, by opening some of the pas-
sengers' bajjgajge -f and also |o^ ascer-
tain iftHelreTwas any merchandise on
board. After which they returned to
the cabin to take leave, and .saying
they were satisfied, went~oftV

The .only apology offered for this
ftrahge proceeding, was, 'that the
boarding officer supposed Mr. Pjarv.!̂
ance, (bearer of the dispatches) from
his name might 'be a Frenchman, arid
that the possession of the dispatches
wab assumed as a cover for him, And
that when they hailed the (hip before
boarding,, they underftood captain
Girdon to answer, that the fhip was
called the.Ganges inftead of the Union.

Bosroiy.
PRESIDENT ADAM's LET-

Office of the Ant f- Monarchist,
Jifarc/i20, 1809.

The following is the letter of thp
late president of the United States,
the venerable patriot John Adams, a,d^
HreTsed to Daniel Wright and Eraftua
Lyman, esqrs. of Northampton, Mas-
sachusetts, in answer to a letter, dat-
ed March 3, 1809, which they ad-
dressed to him, at the desire of the re-
publicans of that town, requefting him
to express his opinion respecting the
present circumftances of the nation,
with regard to foreign powers,^ and _
^omeftic parties. Mr. Adams's letter
was dated Quincy, March 13, and
has the port mark of the Quincy poll of-
fice, and franked by Mr. Adams.
The original is left at the 'poft office,
for the -inspection of those who may
w ifh to see it.

, March 13, 18O9.
-— I have received

your very civil letter of the 3d of this
month with emotions very-*iinilar to
those which 1 felt many years ago up-
on the following occasion. '

Re tu rn ing from Holland to Paris 'in
seventeen hundred and eighty four, J
was invited to dines,,, with my wife and
daughter, by the baron de Stael, am-
bassudor from Sweden. As I was the
firft of the corps diplomatic who ar-
rived, the amba.bby.clor was Otewing"me
« hat portrait of the king of Sweden,

• - . ; • : 1

his mafler, when, the count Deodati,
ambassador from the elector of Saxo-
ny, cume in. After compliments to
De Stael, Deodati turned to me, whom,
he had knowngeveral years before, and
the following dialogue ensued.

Deodati,; Very well ! Mr, Adarns!
You are a republican I suppose ?

Adams. You are iri the right
ambassador^ I have the honor to be
republican.

' Deod(4ti. And your countrymen a, „
republicans, and your government 19
republican ?

Adams, Certainly1. My cpimtry*
men are republicans, and our govern*
ment is republican.

Dt!oda.ti. An.d you have made youu...
countryn>en a^nd government republi-
can ?

Adams. Not at all sir, my country
and its government have been republi-
can from the origin, and long before 1
was fcjornV

Deodati. Very well! You-at leaft
have made your country very celebrat^
ed. You have made it independent.
You have made an aftonifliing treaty?
with Holland. You have made a mar^
vellous peace with~^ngland. You
have made her acknowledge your inde-.
pendence, &c. 8cc. &c.

Adams. I beg your pardon, sir, you,
arc-too polite—You do me, too much
honor, I have no pretensions to have;
performed all those great • atchieve-
nients. I have acted a part iri some of
these affairs, bu^—

. Deodati. ^ut!~Very welJ—-I will
now tell you'the recompence you wiljl
receive for all that you have done.

Adams. I fh'aU be very glad to heair
syouV'prognofticatidn3 concerning my
deftiny. u

Deodati., Your fprtune will be that
of all the • republicans~Of AriftideSj
of Phocion, ojf Miltiades, of Scipip.
Sec. &c. &c'.

Adams. I believe it.
~Deodari._ You befieye it?

'Adams. Yes.
^Deodati. .You will 'expericince al^

jhe_ingratitudfi,_ all the injuftice of the
ancient republicans.

Adams.' I expect it and always have
expected it, , " *

Deodati. You will be ilj treated,
hated, despised and persecuted. '

Adams. I have no doubt of all that.
It is in the ordinary nature and course
* ' - ' . , • ' ' • » . • , . * ' ' • • y-i.jjlil,pi things, !__i —.-...v •• -;— —•.—~r-

Deodati. Your virtue muft be .very
herbical or your philosophy p
to undertake all these adventures^
with your eyes open for suc|> '̂ re?
ward.

So much fpr D. eodati. and his warp;
ing voice, and so triujch for my wej|[
grounded anticipations.

This is .no fabulous dialoguc-pf th.p
dead-^T-but ftricthiftorical truth. v

A curious' coalition of French-and
Englilh emissaries with federal and rey
publican libellers have so completely
fulftlled ,the prophecy of Deodati and
my own forebodings, so totally ̂ de
ftroyed'my reputation-by thtjr calum-
nies, that I have now neither po^_e,r
•or influence to dQ^ny^Jthin.g_for wy
country, to assift her present diftress-
es, or guard her ajjainft future calami"
tit's-

Nqthing now remains to me bji^ the
right of private, judgment, and t^at J'
exercise freely, and communicate my
sentiments as freely to those who wi/h
to knpw them.

lam, tctrsyiribus< (with my whole
ftferigth,) againft nny divis ion of the
union,..i>y the North Kiver; or by De-
laware River, eir hy tlie Potomac, or
any other river, or by. any chain of
mountains. I am for maintaining
thci independence of the nation \at all
events. \ \ '

I am nu advocate for Mr. Gpre's
declaration of wafrttgaidft France-i—r-
Knowing, ab I -dp, f rom 'perbooaj ex-
perience, the muflUally; friendly diipoj.
bitioua between the peo;;J'-of France
and the people of Aiucric<i,(tJo(iai).iu«
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out of the «iueQ.ion, I* (hould be very
lorry to • see. them converted into ill-
will, and our old Englilh prejudices
revived. Lading injuries and misfor-
tunes would arise to this country from.
such a change. '?,.

'I am averse also to war with Eng-
land, arid wifli to maintain our neutra-
lity as long as possible, without con-
ceding . impor tant principles.' — —If ei-
ther of the belligerent powers force us
into a war, I am for fighting that pow-
er, whichever it may be.
. I always consider the whole nation
as my children— but they have almoft
all proved undutiful to -me. — You two
gentlemen are almoft the only ones out

:of my own house,,, who have for a long
trme, and I thank you for it, express-
ed a -filial affe£liori for,

JOHN ADAMS.

*
From the Philadelphia True -American

of March 27. '
On Friday lalt, the judge of the dis-

trict court of the ;U. States for the Pew-
sjlvania diftr&t, in obedience to the
peremptory mandamus from the su-
preme court of the U. S. in the case of
Olmftead and others again ft the repre-
sentatives of the late David Ritten-
housc, esq. dirt-died an attachment to
issue againft the daughter* of Mr. Rlt-
tenhouse, who are executrixes of hi*
etlate, to compcl-tKeni to perform' the
decree made ag.iinft them some
years ago.

.Oh the '^morning of that day.*' de-
tachment of Pennsylvania militia, -un-
der the direction of Gen. Bright, who
ha3 previous orders from the governor

•of this Rate to that effecl:, paraded in
frontof the dwellings of the ladies above
•mentionrdf-at the corner of Arch and
Seventh streets, for the purpose of re-
sifting the mar (hal of the U. S. in the
execution of his .process again ft them.
A house in the neighborhood was hir-
ed as a guard house for the use of the
men, and sentinels were placed before
the dwellings occupied by the ladies.
The guards "were regularly relieved

-during that day and night, and the
morning of Saturday.

On Saturday morning about 12
o'clock, John Smith, esq. .marfh-j! of
this diftric~l, haying received the pro-
cess above mentioned, proceeded to
the house of Mrs. Sergeant, one of the
ladies, attendedTiy his two deputies,
to execute it. When he was within 1O
or 15 feet of the door^ the sentinel pre-
sented his bayonet at the marfhal's
bread and ordered him to proceed no
further. The marfhal asked him if he
knew who he was. The sentinel re-
pTied — I cannot know any ipan ; my

'duty is to prevent any person from ^o-
ing into that house," and I will do my
duty Mr.Smith told him that he was the
marflialofthe U. S. come to execute
process. By this time the officer of the
guard, with - a file of men came up,
cleared the pavement of all except the
marihal and a few wJio were in his com-
pany. The marshal, who had never
moved from the spot in which he had
Halted when the sentinel firft presented
bis bayonet, and had behaved with
great coolness, and firmness, now ad-
dressed the officer and told mm who
he-was, arid that he had come to exe-
cute process, which he-would-do-at the
risk of his life. Heathen attempted to

-make towards the door, but 'was pre-
vented -by the men who were ordered
to charge bayonet and resift hhn. The
in a r dial finding that he was opposed by
a body of men in military array, de-
imamled of the officer then present,
thVname -of his superor officer, and
was informed that it was Gen. Bright,
who was sent for — In the mean time,
the marmal caused the names of all the
men who were in uniform, and had
then, with hoftile weapons, opposed the
(execution of the laws, to be taken down
to be report to the proper ritbunal.

In about half an hour, gen. Bright
appeared and immediately ordered the
men who were then at a (hnukler, to

t charge bayonet. The marlhal againft
whose bread the bayonets were charg-
ed and who could not have advanced
sixjnches without danger to his life,
<lemaded of gen. Bright, if he knew
that he was marflinlof the U. S. of this
did rift — Gen. Bright replied yes.
The marshal then read aloud hi» writ
and declared he would execute it at
the peril of his life, at the same time
made an attempt to move forward—
Bright s»id, " ut the peril of your life

do it," and immediately a bayonet WHS',
charged at him so close as to touch his
bread.,

.The marihal then read aloud to the
soldiers and people his commission as
mat-dial of the U. S, for this dillridl,
and addressed them in .the following
words, as nearly as we can remember
them.

" Fellow Citizens—
" Imperious duty commands my at-

tendance at this time and place, in or-
der to execute the pr6cess ,now in my
hand, and which has been issued by
vi r tue of a mandate from the higheft
judicial tribunal ot our country. In the
performance of my duty, I -(hall bo go-
verned by prudenc and discretion, and
withal by that firmness which ihould
at all-times influence those who are in-
truded officially with the execution of
the laws, It is with painful regret I view
the collision exifting between the date
& the paramount authority of the U. S,
and it will become the serious consi-
deration of those of my fellow-citizen*
who now appear in military array,
how far they may consider themselves
authorised or juftif icd in residing the
laws of the land. Tht love of country
and a due sense of duty, I hope w-tU'i n-
duce those who I now more particular-
ly address, to'withdraw themselves
from 'the oppositio'n now made to .the
performance of my_ public duty—for
be it known to you,^ that the eon diluti-
on and laws of the U. S. confider an op-
position to-the execution of the laws
by military force as TREASON, and
any forcible opposition to the executi-
on of judicialprocess, 'as a high mis-
demeanor. The situation in which
you are placed is a serious one, and
fhould excite reflection .and delibera-
tion ; for deliberation time is neces-
sary, which if you require, will be
granted. For I now solemnly declare
my intention of eventually executing
the process in this case, which has ex-
cited so much serious, apprehension
for'the peace and welfare of our com-
mon,country. My duty will require
of me thcraisingof the posse of the clis-
trie"l, if the opposition is- not' with-
drawn, of which power I (hall avail
myself, if oeceisary, in inforcemg
the mandate of-the law*."

The marihal -then asked general
Bright.,1!f he wanted time to deliberate.
He replied no I am ready and deter-
mined'to resift. In the name and by
the authority of the U. S. said the
marihal, addressing the -soldiers, I
command you to lay down your arms,
and permit me to proceed. In the
name and by the authority of the.Com-
monwealth 'of. Pennsylvania, I com-
mand you to resid him, replied Gen,
Bright, in which he was obeyed. The
marfhal finding it impossible to *erve
his process at this place-, proceeded to
the hous« of Mrs. Waters, where
he again attempted to sorvje it, but wa»
again resided arid competed to retire.
Troops are ftillfiationed there, and we
learn that the Philadelphia Legion has
been ordered out "to oppose the mar-
fhal whenever he fhall again attempt to
serve his process, /nrhich we urider-
ftand he will do withfa posse unless the
money is paid.

Had there beeji any wisdom or fore-
sight in our legislature^ this disgrace-
ful scene might have, been avoided and
we do hope, that even yet, juftice may
be done to Olmftead, and the honor of
the date preserved from complete dis-
grace.

PHILADELP'HlA/March 28,
By the Spanifh schboner peloces,

27 days from Porto Rico, it i* re-
ported, that account* from Spain, as
late as February 3, had been received
there, which announced the defeat ^of
thc-Ereneh by the combined Spanifh
arid Britifh armies.—We have »een no
lettera-that notice this intelligence—
arid therefore cannot vouch for it* au-
thenticity.

Extract of a letter from Cadiz* dated
January 28, 1809.

" No regular couriers \have been re.
ceived by the government from 'gene-
ral Romans, but it has informatian
from Madrid down to about the 19th
indant,_ which puts beyond doubt that
there ha* been a general and very se-
vere a&ion between the grand corp* of
the French army and the united Spa-
riiflt and Britifh ; this took place on the
beginning of the month arid continued
at interval* through several day*—-on

the'2d and 4th of the month, on the 2d
mbr.e-'particularly, .the cpnteft was ve-
ry bloody; fin-ally, the emperor hav-
ing received-a large reinforcement,
general Romana found it proper to re-
tire, fird to the mountains of Leon,
and since then'.he has taken good posi-
tions on the borders of Gallicia and
Adurias: the loss on either side in
these engagements, is cdimated at
from 6, to 8000 men ; -on the *ide of
the French .Marihal Lefevbvre- was
killed, and as is believed,, three or
four other generals wounded or-pr i -
soners. The Emperor's plan'secms
to have been at once to cut off the com-
munication of the H i i t i f l i with the sea
& to separate their army from the iSpa-
nifh—the operation hasso far failed.

"The reports from Madrid are of
the mod disagreeable kind—it is re-
presented to be in a mod frighfuj situa-
tion of condtrnation and disorder, that
there has been another movement of
the people againd the French, in which
a great number on either-side were
killed—all the (hops remain (hut, ma-
ny of them as well as private houses
have been secaged—all the convent* of
men and women, (as well as in Callile
generally) have been abandoned by the
religious—assassinations in the dreets
take place every night—in fine that iti*
a place full of horrors. Monitor.

CHARLES TOWN, April 7. •

The friends of .the republican in-.
tere.it in a certain part of this county,
not two miles diflant from the White
House, are respectfully cautioned,Tto
guard againft the artful insinuations,
of a certain deputy sheriff, who once
resided amongft them, and who has
lately visited them, under thxTpretext
of doing his official duties,' but in
truth, to inftil poison into their
minds, which he clots, with a slincss
peculiar to himself. Whilft this gen-
tleman appears to slide quietly among
his fellow-men, scarcely opening his
mouth, except, to * ax a little favor^
he is notwithllanding, among the moft
'aclive, tho' the k-all fuspccied age.nts
of federalism. V

More Long Faces.
The following is a (In tern en t of the

polls at the close of the election in Fre-
derick county, on Monday lalt.

Congress-.
J. Smith, Rep. . 52S
R. Page, Fed. 168 .

C. Brent, Rrj>, 45J
. Wm. Cadleman, Re.j>. 434 .

E. Smith, Fed. 294
J. Milton, .Fed, 283"
This augurs well for Tuenday next

—we fhall have a quiet Town for three
day at lead.

A bill has been introduced into the
House of Representatives qf: Pennsyl-
vania, (which we are advised i«like-
ly to become a law) the effedi of which
will be to insuVc.a present complianc_e_
with the_decree of the Supremt Court-
of the U. States in the case ofGlmstead
by an appropriation to indemnify the
Executrixes of David Rittenhouse.
The principal reasons assigned in the
preamble for this ftep are, that " all
embarrassments may'be removed,"
arid that "the firm attachment which
Pennsylvania has always displayed to-
wards the federal union requires that
an unseasonable conflict with the con-
dituted authorities of the federal go-
vernment (hould, if possible, be avoid-
ed, more especially at the present rrio-
mrnt of internal as well as external pe-
iiL!L_ , J, Mat. Intel..

productions, we are enabled U
important distinftions, to di,
the spurious from the real
men pretend to Virtues which
set* not, to be actuated bv
which in

n

For the FARMEJ.'S RJEPOSITORT.

Were men's words the only .key to
their hearts, how impenetrable would
the darkness of that organ be ? Out,
fortunately,'however thick the veil of
words may DC, which men try to draw
over their principles and_djesigns, their
actions never fail to turn it completely
aside. We do not in the moral, any
more than in the natural world, gather
grapes from the thorn, or figs from the
thistle. The moral tree produces, with
equal uniformity as the natural, its
own pe-Miliar fruit: and the field of
hidory, as well as dai|y observation,
presents genuine specimens of almod
every >ort. Attending .to their several

which inhabit not their breads v ? 1 " '
bnly to compare their adUon,'Ju '"'*
genuine e«WU of the virtues or ^
pies, to which they pretend, »„
imposifoon (lands -'deteaed at
To this simple but infallible teft

intereft, your duty, .your Safc !
quire you, my fellow.citizens 0

occasion, to'bring the political
ons which agitate the c<
There are but two or three
to which they can be ascribed!
muft arise from genuine t
from self aggrandizement,'
hatred to opponents. From which"'?
these sources, they do really SD,
can safely and satisfactorily be dL5
ed, only by comparing
the quantity of the ex
with the fruits of the print?
which they muft proceed. uc

patriotism, a disintereftexl conceniT*
the welfare of one'scourm-y,' r

age*, been accompanied by
candor, 'liberality^ of sentiment »
position to do juftice to men of ipS
opinions, an ardent desire Ofpubli( '
tranquility, a, ft rid regardjo truth
abhorence ot misrepresentation, anH
evc» a. certain diffidence of self-dipaci
ty. A dismtercfted regard forth J
happiness ot one's country, never fails
to inspite the man, in 'whom it resides
with jm'o'rc. or less reluctance to draw
the awful responsibility of its intereftj
on his hands. When the famous Spar.
fan engaged the defence of Thermo.
pyle," it was not, 'till after an honcft
and diligent search for a better man,
Inftead therefore of laboring to thruj
other* out of office, it will be the maj
nanimous employment of the gtnuiu
patriot, to lend all the aid and counsi
in his power, to render their officii
toils successful.—True patriotism, hit
true charity, of which it is indeed «
eminent branch, suffercth long, andii
kind ; cnvieth not; vauntcth not itself;
is not pulled up ; doth not behaVe itfelf
unseemly; scekrth not its own; is not

jjasily provoked; thinketh no evil;
rojniceth not in iniquity ; butrrjo/cetlt
in the truth f biyircthall l\\vngi;bopeth':
all things ; endureth all tbiop. Whe-
ther the patriotism of t/«~ringlcad«t_. v,
of the". Federal party, will (land ap-
proved, or condemned, VacnTtned
by this plain teft, it is for you,' fettovr
citizens, to decide. It is yours t>
weigh their modclly, their candotf
their liberality of sentiment, their dis«
position to do juftice to thciro'pponerits,
their desire and their endeavor to pft-
•erve the public tranquility, to support
t ru th , discourage misrepresentation,
and decently to diftruft their owncapi-
cit*. • It-is yours to compare then

-genuine fruits of real patriotism, widi
the qualities of thejr exertion, and u
determine, whether their exertioni
ought to be regarded as the fruit of thai
noble flock, or the genuine" offsprinj
of Belfraggrandizeroent and bitw

-envy. Their conduct, both in ahdojt
of congress, is before you. Itisyoun,
•enously and deliberately to enquit'i
by whose influence have the measure
j>f your government been defeated, ty
whom have its unity and peace btd
threatened; and to whose"agen!7
ought all the consequences, which m'T
ensue the defeat—of-government*
measures, to be ascribed: if war, ̂ P
all its horrors, fliould remit frdtnT"*
defeat of the peaceable measures a-
dopted for the procurement of redrew
of wrongs, who, in truth, ought t"
be held responsible for it? Certainty
that party who have left no -fteM-3*
turned, tp defeat those measures- P«l

fellow citizens,fhould truth, upon a fa''
comparison of federal exertion* *'1

the characters of genuine patriotism
(and this comparison mpft of you nave
it in your power to make, the nacanj
employed to seduce you to fupport tnei
cause being well known to each of you
compel you to refer them, oot to .

_of_cpuntry, but to rancorous
and sordid self interefls, i'
you to pause and .enquire,
m«n, actuated by the gram
their passions, and promotion
intereft, i n their attrutpt t o c <
office, can be exp'ecled to
these principles, and become J
patriots, when raised to powtr.
is an . importaut enquiry
Ihould no such miracle

Of

5, certain that to individual
L_ the public weal muft prove a sacri-
Ece. andinllead of a diminut ion of

iubl'ic debt, .which .for eight years
has laudably progressed, loans,

seises, and direft t-axes will once
revisit and harrass us. But, to

he simple test of genuine patriotism
'bove 'laid down, it becomes you to
ring, not only general but individual
(Tort! By 'this plain rule, try the
atriotism ofStentor, the federal can-
iclatej and oilier writers. Does Sten-
or'fi misrepresentations, not tb say ab-
olute" falsehood, as the journals of
ongress mow, comport with.it ? Docs

false mid- scurrilous reflections,
hich he has attempted to throw on
lr. Morrow's underftanding, agree
i thi t? Surely it becam : this con-
eitecl vai" man> before he ventured
jucli an attack, to show, that the cau-

date, whom he supports, possesses
reater abilities. His candidate may
., for aught I know, a man of great

[nowlcdge, and eminent genius, he
my be a profound politician and a

j-cry wise llate&man; but if he posses.
»cs such precious treasures, it is a
jreat pity'that he hins acquired such a
ftappy Hrt oi concealing them. Try, by
Ihis simple rule, the -arrogance of a
lan who llilcs himself Federalift,—

[an the brain>of uuy mmi be so far di-
ed of common sense, at> to imagine,

that all the mind of a county is coricen-
ftrated in the sculls of .a party ? But
[spare, them,-they are'the people, and
[wisdom lhalldic with them.

A FARMER,

for the

It was my intention to have remained .
silent jpectator- during the struggle for

Jallfsc'endency in this county and dis-
nct; but being a witness to, m som« in .

Itances, and correctly informed in others,
|f Uic impn-.per conduct of some of the leatl-
ig. Federalists t»f this county, whose wealth

fcnd Standing in society as m»-n isi well cal-
pulated to impost upon tht g od dituensof
ihis district. I think it advi^uble' to cxhi-
|t theiw to public view in their true drew;
"Vat their fellow citizens may have * fair
iportumty of determining who is mq»t do
Srving of their confidence, the R/puhlj."
i»s or Federalists. 1 very wril know that

|f I do not make truth my guide, ray end
cannot be accomplished ;T am therefore

ffully prepired to put to silence the rffron.
*"ery, fattte assertions' and ribaldry con-

»ine<.Un;a publicatkm in the Berkeley, and
Jefferson Intelligencer of the 24th ultimo,
signed a Federalist. That Federalist has
jivcn an unworthy statement of the cpnvrr-

Isution which passed between Mr. H. S.
I.Turner and Mr. B. Taylor, at Anderson's
Hayern. 1 must bt lieve, or I must entirely,
fcdiscri'dit the certificate hereunto annexed.
[However "impenetrable" the privaterepu-
liation oC^the fri.end ot'Federalist ma)'be
1" tQ the shafts of calumny," and however
deep rooted his hatml to .the republican

[party—Federalist .in his zeal for his friend
|hau disgraced himself by his feeble effort

heap uiimvriutd abuse on the heads of
Jnnoceut individuate. No democratic ma-
ptrates were present at the federal meet-
ng at Anderson's. Abram Davenport and
Jep. North were in the_ house, and were

Irivjted to attend the meeting by Daniel
CoIIttt, but they did not entrr the room
where^hejcaucus wa« held, rouch_less did

riliey ««indecently intrude themselves with
la view to frustrate the object of the meet-
j ing." It is t qually unfounded in tact that
[the aid of a non-resident citiz-.'n wus soli-
cited, and refused to draft resolutions at
the meeting when col. Morrow was nonii-

I nated as the republican candidate for con-
gress—" a task to which the concentrated

'talents of democracy w.erc unequal" .in the

ticket, and a majority of the citizens of
those states being tederal, the doctors were
uniformly of the same political character,
so that the wholr weight of the«republican
interest w is swallowed up by Federal in
trigue. Virginia elected her electors- by
districts. Political opinions in this
state being considerably diversified, some
ft the districts chose Federal electors. It
followed then by the conduct of her sister
states, (where the majority were In tavor
of Federalism) that she lost in the electoral
college, the weight to which her rank in
the union entitled her; nor was it possible
for her to regain ker influence but by re-
sorting to the measures practised by her
confederates. Thus was the general ticket
law brought into existence, whereby Vir-
ginia being decitlrdly a republican slat?, all
her electors will Jbe rspubliran ; anil to
tint law arc weconsidferitbly ind ;bt«d for
a republic tn President.

As f«r the secretary of i he Shepherds-
town resolutions, he has not denied th.it he
is a monarchist—nor dare he do It, because
he is aware that it can be proven upon
htm. That he is worse than a monarchist,
every lover of his country must admit who
will read the certificate of Philip Engle,
hereunto annexed. The secretary has en-
ueuvnred to bolster his military fame by a
certificate from Major Posey ; but he hai
chosen a most unfortunate prop. That cer-
tificate proves that,at a time which " tried
inens" soub," which put to vhe test the pa-
triotism of every American, h^ thought it
adviseable to solicit If ave to retire as a su-
pernumary rfficj r of the Virginia line. The
history of that transaction is simply this—
Mr. bhepherd, as was Ktatrd by Citizen,
was taken prisoner at Fort Washingti n< in
'76- He left New York on p .role ; and in
'79 on his return to N. York, at Middle,
brook, he understood that he wus exchang-
ed, and that some of the f.fflccrs ol the Vir-
ginia line wcr<r about to be deranged. He
well knew that tho derangement would fall
on the younger, officers in each grade, yet
hr being the oldest c>>'ptain, bt-gs the com-
mander in chief to let him go home. 1 was
youn(;atthat tim*, yet 1 well recollect, that'
it wa* a source of great mortification to
every' deranged officer, Mr. Sh< pherd ex-
cepted—And hud his soul been lighted up
with a torch from the. alter of liberty, he
would not at a time when his country was
most in want of the aid of her best sons to
suppcrt her, have sneaked into the back
'ground. Jr Mr. Eugle speaks truth, his
hatred to republican liberty is still more
ful ly depicted. He saw (and must have
seen with regrtt) the growing influence oi
rtpuhliciin'sm, he ~therefore exults at the-
first, though even dutant prospect of ,ita
overthrow—"Mr. Burr is risht," because
the good old niiixim is "divide 8c conquer."

If~Gen. Washington-was a monarchist,
if he was a favoun:r of a division ot the
union, a friend to insurrection, and oppo
sition to the laws of the United States, then
are Mr. Shepherd and his adherents .imi-
tators of him—but in .my estimation they
a re-hit baseUt calumniators^ :

PHILO CITIZEN.

The J allowing is a list of letters rtmaln-
ing in the post office at this place, TV hich
if not taken up on or before the first
day ofji'ly nr.vt, will be sent to the
General Pout OJ/icc a* dead letters.

A. L.
John Andc.rson, George Lyons,

James Anderson, Chriftian Lower,
John Lock, Sen..
Christian Leo-

nard.
M.

Jesse Moore, 2.
John.M'Intoch,"
John Maloriy,

•Jose Adams,
Isaac Allen,

B.
Weldron Brinton,
Jolm'Bell,
Ji & Dl Brown,,
(ieo'. Bayor,
Nelly Berry,
Znchariah Hack-

in ;i fie r, t
Joseph Brown,
1'hos. Blackburn,

C.
John Clemens,
Isaac Gary,
Richard Cherry,
Uenj. Griitchwe.il,
Alexander Craw-

ford,
--William-Gonnell,

Barnheart Cohler,
Mrs. H.Chriflian,
Mrs. Eliza C.

Craghill,
Elij. Ghamberlin,

Dennisbn,
John Davenport,

E,
Jacob Eversole,
John Evans,
Jacob Eles, 2.

F.
Isaac Freeman,

G.
William Gibson,
Gabriel Greenfield
James Glenn.

H.
James Kite, 4,
Joseph Hite,
John Hanie, 9,

James Milton,
WillTani Malin.

'o.
Samuel OfFutt, ,
Jimes M. OlFutt.

P.
RohcrLEjtle,
David Pussy,
Col. James Perry.

R.
Drusillii Ruther-

ford,
Thomas Riley,

John Sweeney,
Godfrey Shepi"

herd, 2,
Abram Seller, jr*-
Rbbert Shirley, 2,
Henry E. Skagga,

' John Saundere,
; North and Stnall-

wood,'3,
Benj.R. Saunders,

. John Spanglcr.
T.

Francis Tillett,
William Tate, 2,
Robert Tabb, 2,
Miss Lucy Tal-

berd,
John Throckmor-

ton.
V.

William Veftal.
W.Nathan Haines,

Nathaii Haines jr. John W. Ware, 2,
Jehu Hale, 1 Samuel Waihing-
James Hurft, '
Geprge^;Hite,
Elenor j. HtintcrJ

I.
Mrs. Mary Ing-

Jifh,

- - - mem-
; her of that meeting has been vain enough
to believe thAtJie was the only person prer~
sent.who was capable of such an Herculean
task, & has been so indiscreet as to make
any such communication to Federalist, he ,
Is welcome to all the .exquisite sensations
which his vanity can afford him, while
writhing under the detection of th<J want of
truth, and Federalist to all the pleasure of
relating a. falsehood—For it is asserted
most positively that no such aid was offered

..l°j orlsolicited-by.that-meeting. Let Fe.
deralist, let the citizens of the county and
district review.the resolutions which ema-
nated from that meeting, and \vhich.wert:
drawn up by a gentleman who is not vain
of hu talents, and see if they will not gain
b ra comparison with the verbose stile of
Federalist or his friend.. Federalist is vain,
he is arrogant, and puts down more to the
account of his understaiuling than his neigh-
bors are willing to give him credit for—
he had better beware least from the height
to which his vanity has raised him, he may
we precipitated with a Velocity th«t may
crush him. What he has »:iid with res-
pcct to Mr. Taylor and hi> Intrigue in tht
passage of the general ticket Uw is a ta\t
|pr which vee have only the assertion ot

federalist—But that t|»e law in questior
J»as produced by the conduct cl the eailen.
trderal states.is an undeniable fact. Ii;
Massachusetts and Connecticut, two of th»
largest eastern states, the electors tc, choosL
a I resident and Vice Pretidmt were either

by the legislature or by a gunerii'

In November 1SO8, I flept into Mr.
J. Andersons tavern, in Charleftown,
where.I fountHMTr-B;~ Taylor and rL
S. Turner engaged in a political con-
versation, -which drew my-attention,
knowing-them both to be fedeTalifls.
H. S.Turner said the Federalifts o£
Virginia were right in supporting
Munroe, in order to aid the election of
the federal candidate for President.
Mr. JJ. Taylor said he never wifhed to
_see his party rise by intrigue. H. S.
Turner replied that the prevai lng
party (Republicans) could not be put
down except by intrigue, and that he
would join, in any that would aid the fe-
deral cause. MTT B. Taylor said he
call'd h'iro^elf a federalift, & he would
be^sorry to see his party rise exc'ept^by
fafr and hcjnorable means.

JAMES HITE.
In presence of

GEO. .NORTH.
March 27thf 1809.

We do certify that the above ftate-
ment of the conversation that happened
between Mr. B. Taylor and H. S Tur-
ner, contaijis in subdance the truth, so
far as-we know and believe.

T/iomas Smnlhyood,
Cyrus Saunders,

In presence of
GEO. NORTH.

Charlellown, March 27th, 1809.

Philip Engle says, in presence of
Geo. North, that hi April, 1807, when
coming to the election in company with
Abraham Shepherd, he the said
Shepherd, said that Col. Burr was
right—that the United States was too
large. Certified this 22d duy of March,
1809, -

PHILIP ENGLE.
Teft.

GEO. NORTH.

Sailed from New-York,- en the 24th
ult. in the afternoon, with a. fair, wind
the Dispatch Jhip? Pacific and Mentor,
for Falmouih and L'Oi icut.

John Inglifh,
Miss -Mary John

son,
Reuben Jourdan,
William Jeans,
Cornelius

lion.
K.

ton, 2,
dia Wil-

liams, 2,
Adam Wever,
James WaUings-

ford,
John Wood,
Thomas Wx>od,
George Wooid,
Thomas White,
George Wark,

John- Topson Williams,
Benja mi n-^Wilson,
Carver Willis,
William Wallace.James King,

Thomas Keyes.
JOHN HUMPHREYS, P.M.

Charleltown, April 7, 1809.

MONTEZUMDV
- ,A; remarkable fine Jack ASB, de-
scendedfrom the Knight of Malta, and
bred by General Wafhington, of Mount
Vernon, will ftand the present season
at my ftable, and be let to mares at Five
Dollars, and" troenty-fve cents to the
groom—(a-lower pnce than any Jack
of his value in Virginia ever covered at)
but if »ny persons uithh> a few miles
wilh to put mares, to whom it might
be-inconvenient to send from home,
the Jack for their accommodation (hall
occasionally, and at proper intervals
attend at their houses—In point of size,
and docility of temper and disposition
his mules are unsurpassed. As a sure
foal getter there is no horse that de-
serves to rank higher, for proof of
which I refer to Beverly Whiting and
William Byrd Page,, Esqrs. and to A-
iexander Cleveland and my overseer,
who have'known him for two years, as
well as to the subjoined certificate.—
If there are those who entertain a dif-
ferent impression, their opinions are
founded on disappointments arising
from the abuse and mismanagement of
their mures,, and not from any defccl
or fault of the Jack.

H. S. TURNER.
Wheatland, March 30, 1809.

June 3, 1806.
\Ye have seen mules gotten by the

Jack Momezuma, lately sold by Tho-
mas Turner to Henry S. Turner, and'
do certify that they are in every., r«s-
pcct uncommonly promising.

•~ Turner Diecon,
Thomas
Jtthn T.
Hritrl £,

Notice.
THE lovers of'Sncrcd Music are in-

formed that Mr. LACY will open &.7o-
cal Music School, on Saturday the 23d
inftant, at the C«urt House in Charles-
tc»wn, which he will attend thirteen
evenings from two o'clock till six, e»cn
day, to the quarter1. Terms of tuition
two dollars per quarter, for each scho-
lar.

Charleflown, April 7,1809.

The Celebrated Imported Hone,

NORTH STAR,
\X7ILL fland the ensuing season, at

Mr. John Anderson's ftable in
Chnrlellown, Jefferson County, Vir-
ginia, from the lirft of April until the
firfl of July, and cover mares at Ten
Dollarx'thc season, payable on the firft;
day of September next; Six Dollart
(cafh) the single leap; and Twenty
Dollars to insure a colt, to be paid at
soon as the mare is known /to be with
foal, the owner parting with the mare
or removing her forfeits the insurance
money ; and in all cases Haifa Dollar
to the Grpom,1 to be paid when the
marejs' put to the horse* The-colt* i
of this horse are all so very promising
that they will fully recommend him,
wherever they are known. He is a
beautiful dark bay, rising 12 years,
and in size, make, muscle, bone, and
correct movement, equal, if not supe-
rior to any .horse on the continent of
America. He is allowed by the firlt
judges, to be better formed for the im-
provement of the American breed of
horses, than any horse ever imported.;
seventeen hands high, elegantly pro-
portioned, of great ftrcngth, _and
moves uncommonly light, and with
speed in all his gaits. His sire was
Sir John Pennyman's renowned-horse,-
North Star, who was got by Sir Wil-
liam Middleton's Match'em, out of
Col. Hawe's famous mare, Lass of the
Mill. The dam of North Star was got
by the Dukc^of Grafton's Florizel,
out of a Yorkfliire mare.

Great care will be taken of mares
sent, but no responsibility for acci-
dents.

GEORGE BELTZHOOVER.
March 27, 18O9. ^£*.
This is to certify, that I purchased

the horse, Nprth Star, of Mr. Moor-
croft, Oxford-Rreet, London, in the
summer of the year 18O1—That I fhipt
him, with the horse Goldfinder, now
at Frederick, in Maryland, on board
the (hip Juno, Capt. Stevens, bound
to New-York, where he was landed in
November, 1801. North Star was On-
ly four years old .when I purchased
him.

JOHN COLES.
New-London, (Conn.,) ~)
May 5, 1803. ^ J

The subscribers hereby certify, tha?
they have seen several of the North
Star colts, and are of opinion that they
are excelled by none in this neighbor-
hood, for muscle, bone and move-
ment. We have known some of them
to sell at three years old, for 60O dol*
lars, and 800 dollars have been refus-
ed for one of that age.

- John Bear,
Andrerv Grat
Jacob G
Adam Reigart,jun,

March 1, 1806.
I do hereby certify that John T. Ma-

son, Esq. sent two marcs laft season to
North Star, each foaled a horse colt,
which in my opinion is not excelled in
pointrof siy.e, figure and form by any
colts of their nge on the continent. I
have also seen several others_of JTIS_
colts, all of which confirm North Star
to be a superior foal~getter.-

M. BAYLEY, Agent for John T. .
~~~Maf>on, Esq. Wash-

,.«. „ ington county, Jda-

April 10, 1808.

Public Sale. , i
ON Tuesday the 1 1th of 'April next

(being the 1 ft day of court) will
positively be offered for sale, at John
Aoderton's tavern, in Charles town,
several good FEATHER BEDS,
a number of &OOKS> and several other
articles, on a credit of nine months —
bond* wich approved security will be
required. The sale to commence at
i l o'clock. TH. HAMMOND.

Marwh 24
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the EASTERN AIU.-.US.

AN ODE,
FOR THE V O L U N T B E R S OF 1809.

, Awake ! aw.ake ! the bugles sound I
: The drum and t rump repeat th' alarms,

, The hi l ls and vallies cch'o round,
To army ! Columbia's Sons to arms !..

1 1

From eaftt-rn realms a lawless band,
Assail our rights, 'invade our fhorc ;

No sacred ties re drain their (land,
Or check " their caunou's murdering

roar.

And (hall we fhrink at Britain's
frown,

Or bend to haughty France the knee ?
Their lordly mandates meekly own,

Which drive our flag from «very sea ?

Forbid it pride — forbid it heaven !
Forbid it every patriot tie 1

Our country's rights by God were
given;

With them, we'll live— for them we'll
die.

*• . .
)?' • * .

Where are our fathers, once so brave,
Who boldly fac'd war's dread alarms ;

Impetuous rufh'd, our-Jand to save, '
And check'd the tyrant's bridling arms?

Alas, they're gone ! the green grass
plays ,

Above the mansions of the dead ;
Waves when the morn expands her

rays,
And (hakes the dew-drop on their head.

But WE survive, their valiant race,
To meet the invader's proud array ;

With foreign blood our path to trace,
When conquering ftandards point ;the

way.

And let them come ! our eagles dire,
Which fac'd ere now a valiant foe ;

With fury (hall our troops-inspire,
To lay the bold assailants low.

Then blow the war note, join the ring,
Let fear and care be absent here ;

Let banners float on curling wing,
And all our ranks in arms appear. .

"And raise the helmet, point therlance,
Let ftern vindictive valor glow ;

Circle our (tripes iq myflic dance,
And breathe this patriotic, vow —

" No foTeign lord (hall rule our landL,
No foreign yoke (hall ..load our clime j"

WE swear it by the-sainted band,
Who died, defending freedom's

fhrine !" • _, . •

ArvakeJ- aw ake ! the bugles sound;
The drum & trump repeat th' alarms ;

The hills. and vallies echo round,
To arms ! Columbia's Sons, to arms !

'Prize Medal—The Medical Society
t of Philadelphia- being desirous to pro-

mote the cultivation of experimental
.medicine, and conceiving that their
viewsXm this respect ,may~ be bed ef-
fe&ed oy7holding out as an incentive to
individual^enterprize some token-of
diftinction, huve resolved to offer a

•gold medal of the value, of fifty dollars,
,for such an essay as may meet with
their approbation"pn~the following-
quedion:

What is the process which nature
employs to nourifh the Foetus in Ute-•i

one of the essays fliall disclose^ or
caiuie his name to be disclosed, the So-
ciety deeming his pretentions to the
meVlal to'bc thereby forfeited, will dis-
card his essay from their adjudication.

JAMES SMITH, '
Recording Secretary.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1809.
Such printers in the U. States as arc

friendly to science, are requeued to in-
sert the above in their papers.

"THE FULL-BRED HORSE
ARAB;

\X7TLL (land again the ensuing sea-
* son at my farm near Charles-

Town. He is an elegant Bay, and
handsomely marked, in form* and ac-
tion exceeded by no horse, and fully
sixteen hands high.

PEDIGREE.
"I do hereby certify that the bay

colt (Arab) was foaled my property,
on the 9th of June, 1804, that he was
out of my Shark mare Betsy Lewis,
by the celebrated imported horse Bed-
ford, Betsy Lewis by the noted im-
ported horse Shark, her dam (bred by
Gen. Spotswocvd) by Lindsey's Ara-
bian, grandam by Mark Anthony,
g. g. dam by Silver Eye, g. g. g. dam
by Crawford, g. g. g. g. dam by Janus,
S- S' S- & S' dam. was an imported-
marc. Given under my hand, this
5th day of December, 1806.

WILLIAM HERNDON."
.The above pedigree is on oath, and -

it is well known that the horses nam-
ed were the very bed of their day, and
were all imported except Mark An-
thony and Crawford. He will be let
to mares, for this season begining the
1.Tin of this mouth, and ending the 31 d
of July, at Ten Dollars cafh each, or
notes for twelve dollars payable at the
end of the season, and-six—dollars the
single leap. I_w-ill_take produce of
those who prefer paying in that way—
.fifty cents to be paid to the groom in
all cases. Padurage will be furnifhed
(gratis) to mare.s from.a di f tance while
they need his services, but—I~wtllntrot"
be liable for escapes or accidents of
any kind.—rMares not proving with
foal by Arab laft season, may now go
to him for half price, if they Hill belong
to the.same owners and the terms were
punctually complied with.

JOHN YATES. »
Jefferson County, March 8, 1309.

ro
The Society, in order to prevent

any midake or perplexity, now expli-
citly date the regulations which they"
have adopted, and mean-ftrictly to ob-
serve,

Fird—That the essays for the me-
dal mud be inquiries into the .subject,
conducted by experiments, pertinent-
ly devised and accurately0executed.

Second—That the essays niult be
written in the Englifh language.

Third—That the essays mud be
transmitted pod paid, to either of the
corresponcling secretaries ofthe Soci-
ety, Dr. Joseph Klapp, or Dr. Samuel
Benczet, in t ime to be .received on
or before the fird day of December
next.

Fourth—That with each essay the*
name ol the.author mud! be sent in a -
separate enclosure, not to be opened
by the Society unless the medal (hall
be awarded to the esbay.

Fiiih—'i hut in case the author of

House of Entertainment.

TPHE subscriber hereby informs the
"•*• citizens of^cJEerson county, and

public/TrTNg^ae-ral,- that (he has
t(\/Tii House of Entertainment in

CharitTdown, at the sign of Gen. Mor-
gan, being the'dand formerly occupied
by her. husband Thomas Flagg, de-
ceasedj-for a number of years. Hav-
ing procured a young gentleman of
respectability and attention, to assid
her in the management of her business,
and beingjveiLsupplied with liquors'of
the bed quality, as also good (tables, a
careful 'and sober hodler, &c. (he hum-
bly solicits a (hare of the' public pa'--
tronage, with an assurance that every
exertion (hall be'made on her part to
render complete satisfaction to all per-
sons who may favor herewith their cus-
tom.

MARTHA FLAGG.
Charledown, Feb. 3T 1809,

The Embargo is off,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber wi(hes to sell his
House and Lot, in thi_s_place, situated
in the mod centfaL.part of the town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part, and will give a bargarh of
his property,

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
Cariestown, March 17, 1809.

E stray Colt.
CAME to the plantation-of the sub-

scriber, some time in May or
June laft,

A SORREL STUD COLT,
three years old next spring, flaxen
mane and tail, a small dar and «nip on
his nose, and a black spot on the near
hind leg above the ham joint. Ap-
praised to 15 dollars. 4

A D A M S. D A N D K I D G E .
Bower Plantation,

Jefferson Co. Feb. 17, 1809.

Look Here.
Some time in the month of January

laft, a negro Than, who s;ml,h«J belong-
ed to 'James Clare, living in the neigh-
borhood of Bullskin, received a feather
bed from the subscriber, for the pur^
pose of conveying it to Alexandria, to
which place the negro was then going
with a Ipad of flour—he was directed
to deliver the bed at Jas. Anderson's
flour ftore, in Alexandria, but which he
never did, and on enquiry I find that he
does not belong to the person, above-
mentioned. There was a white man
with a waggon and team in company
witlvthe negro when he ^received the
bed, and assided him in putting it in
his waggon. Any person giving infor.
mation of said bed or negro, (hall be
handsomely rewarded.

• RICHARD WILLIAMS.
Charledown, March 10, 1809.

*Land for Sale.*
THE subscriber will sell the farm

whereon he now lives, lying on .the
wed side of the Warm Spring road,
within one mile of capt. Walpert's ta-
vern, five miles from Shepherclftown,
six from Martinsburgh and six from
Lee town, containing two hundred
and twenty-five acres of ; the,, fird rate
limellpne land—the soil is not exceed-
ed by any in the date of Virginia.—
Aboiit one half of said farm is, cleared
and in a high date of. cultivation, the
residue clothed with excellent timber.
There are on the premises a large and
convenient frame dwel l ing house two
(lories high, with a ki tchen adjoining
it, an excellent smoke house, barn and
oth,er out houses, and a good well of
never failing water—Also an excellent
orchard ol apple trees and a number of
cherry trees. Any person inclining to
purchase, is requeded to call on the
subscriber, who wi l l ' a t any time (hew
the premises, and make known the
terms of sale.

JOHN WATSON.
March 10, 18O9.

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the eftate

• of Thomas 'Flagg, deceased, are
requeded to make payment to'thc .sub-
scriber as soon as 'possible, and all
tkose who have claims aguinft said es-
tate are desired to exhibit them proper-
ly proven, as it is necessajy that the
affairs of the edate fhould be settled:'

M. HANSON, Adm'or.
February -17> 1809.

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the public, that in ad-

dition to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, on the back stree-t near Mr.
Matthew Frames, wl.ie.re he will be
Kdppy to serve all those who may please
to favor him with their custom. He
returns his sincere than'ks to hisfriemis
for past favors, and solicits ashore of
the public patronage, and pledge's him-
self that every exertion will bemused to
render satisjaction to those who may call
on him. Work will be done on reason-
able terms for cash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3, 1809.
. ̂ ^^^ - - . - • - - • • ff' ' - -

A SMART BOT.r
About 12 or 15 years of~age, will bt'

taken as an apprentice to the-above bu-
sness.

BOATING
FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

HE subscribers having .made_ar_-
rahgements for boating flour and

other produce, are now ready to re-
ceive and forward immediately any ar-
ticles intended for Georgetown, City
of Wafhington or-Alexandria. They
have determined to use every exertion
to have flour delivered in as nice order
as when waggoned.\ The freight to ,
Alexandria, including all charges, wi l l j
be 9j cents per barrel^— to Georgetown ;
or the Comnuircial Company in the j
City of WalhingtoD, 86 cents, payable
on del ivery of the produce. As the I
price of flour is now u'p, and "the river
in good order fur boating, 'gentlemen
having flour ready would do well to
aeiul tt on immediately. . j

JOHN W A G K R , & Co.
Harper's Ferry, Feb. 15, 1809.

An Apprentice w.anted
Al Ji i lS OFFICE. I

• ' \

HIBERNUS
WILL stand this season at -SK«

Hill, at Eight Dollars the ac! ,„ 7^
chargable with $x!J%tfaj\&y®
fore the, first day of S«1)tcm|)c^

)c:
Three dollars the leap, ready cash •}
cash be not paid down, the W t(\'

f

considered for the season, and Tvv 1
Dollars for insurance of a mare

tained by the owner, till it can be asr?'
tained whether or 'not (lie is in foai
The season to end the 15th of AuJiT

This horse is in the higheil vijL!'
and is a capital foal getter of the ,„ '
useful horses ; 1m colts are remarkabl
strong and handsome,-"' and I hiu.c J
derdood tliat .some of them have sold
for very great prices. ' '

'He was gotten by the famous im.
ported horse Payihaflcrj one of the
moll valuable and belt bred horses cv

•brought to this country ; and from the
mod respectable.,: information,. I |,ave
reason to believe his dam also was tho,

' rough bred; but not having yetbeen"
furnished wi th her pedigree, I cannot
put Hibcrhus. at the price of a thorough
bred horse. . He therefore nowihnds
cheaper than any horse of his value
ever did, in this valley.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, March 24; 1809,

KING JoiT~
ONE of the ' - t ine f t Jack Asses in

America', wilLjland at Shannon-H'itt
this season, to coin men ce from the date
hereof, and end the 15th of Aug. next.

Tic is of the flock of Mount Vsrnon,
thorough bred, and large of his age.

King Joe was gotten by Mr. Cuftis'i
Columbus, (which was bred by the late
Gen. Wafhinj j lon , and gotten by ihe
Knight, of Malta; his dam, the ful l .
sider of Compound, gotten by the Rtiil
Gift out of the Maltese Jenny.) TV
dam of King Joe was gotten by .the
Knight of Malta, out of the Maltese
Jenny, both imported from Malta, and
oresented to the late General Wafliing-
tSin^by the Marquis de la Fayette.—

-The-R'Oyal-Giit-was sent as~a 'present
from the King of Spain to Geu. Wall).
ington. >

His terms are Ten Dollars s mate
the season, (none_.by__the leap) dis-
chargable with eight if pnidwitiiin r/ie
season, stud Fifty Dollar* (or the sea-
son of a Jeiioy : and double these sums
respectively, for insurance.

F. FAIRFAX..
March 17;'1809. _^

Public Sale.
WILL be "exposed to sale, atths

-house of.-Mrs. Martha, Flagg, in
JLJharledown, on Saturday the 8th day
of April next, one ntgro woman, on«
riding horse, one table, one barfhear ,
plough, a quantity ol oats, and some
other articles belonging to the eflate of
Thomas Flagg, deceased. A credit
will be given until the Id day of Janu-
ary next, oiuall sums above five dollars,
the purchasers giving bond with ap
proved security.

M. "RANSON, -Adnfbr.
March 24,.l809.

A'OUNG SOPUS"
WILL ftand this season at the fol-

lowing places, viz. at Mr. B. Beeler'i
mill, two miles from Charledown, o«
Mondays and Tuesdays^—at Con way1'
tavern, near Hall's old mill, °tt

Wednesdays and Thursdays, and*'
SlHjtt's tavern in Shepherdstown, °B

Fridays (and Saturdays,—and will l>*
let to -Uar.es at the low price of five dol-
lars the season, dischargeable
•four if paid within the season,
dollars the single leap, ready cash
eight dollars for insurance, to be
when the mare is known to be~in
parting with a mare insured, \vill'°r"
icit the insurance. The season to com-
mence the fird of April, and end th«
fird of July, i ." ,,

Y O U N G SOPUS is a beaiHitw
bay, sixteen hands-three-inches h|g"«
five years old, and noted lor a g00;
draught horse, he was got by the*1 '
known draught horse Sopus, "ca

Chambersbuig, (Pen.) out of a, <>
ter Ball mare. U is deemed.-""1"'1.
sary to trace his pedigrcti 'any
as his si7-e and appearance will
mend him to every impart ia l judj, •
Due attendance wi l l b« given atH_
above mentioned llatul-;, ?* '"''[.„
public days, and the gn-ateft;ca«!tji

but nu i c iuons ib i iu , for acLi;lci> | s- '
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List of Letters.
The following'is a Hit of letters remain-

thrpo*tc>/'ceatthlsphtce,rvhich
'

A. L.
loVm Anderson, George Lyons,

james Anderson, M-ii i i^ I . « , w ,
lose Adams,

B.
jWelcJron'Brinton,
John Bell,
J. & D. Brovrn,
Geo. Baypr,
Nelly Berry,
Zachariah Buck-

mafter,
Joseph Brown,
Thos.' Blackburn,

c.
John Clemens,
Isaac Gary,
Richard Cherry,
Benj. Crutchwell,
Alexander Craw-

ford,
William Connelt,
Burnheart Cobler,
JVlrs. H.Chridian,
.Mrs. Eliza C.

Craghill,
Elij. Chamberlin,

Thos. Dennison,
John Davenport,

E.
[acob F.versole,
fohn Evans,
fucob Eles, 2.

F.. .
'Isaac Freetown,

G.
William Gibson,
Gabriel.Greenfield
James Glenn.

H.
James Hite, 4,
JcTseph Kite,
JoTin Hanie, 9,
Nathan Hame«,

^-Nathan Hainee jr.-
Jt-hu Haie,

Hurd,
_e Hi:«:,

Elenor J. Hunter.
I.

Mrs. Mary Ing,,
lilh,

Chr i f l ian Lower,
John Lock, Sen.
Christian Leo-
"" nard.

M..
Jesse Moore, 2.
John M'Intoch,
John Malony,
James Milton,
William Mai in.

51
Samuel OfFutt,
James MTOfFutt.

P. —
Robert Pyle,

pljss Mary John-
son,'

Reuben Jourdan,
William Jeans,
Cornelius John--

ftou.
K.

Col, James Perry,
R.

pru^illa Rutheiv
ford,

Thomas Riley,
S.

John Sweeney,
Godfrey Shep-

herd,^,
Abram Seller, jr.
Robert Shirley, 2,
Henry- E. Skaggs,
John Saundfrs,
North ;in-l Small.

wood, 3,
BenjVH. Saundcrs,
John Spangler.

T. T"
Francis Tillett,
William Taic, 2,
Robert Tabb,.2,
Miss Lucy Tal-

- terd,
John Throckmor-

,ton.
V.

William Veftiil.
W,

JohnW. Ware, 2,
Samuel Wafhing-

ton, 2, ,
Mrsv-Lydia \Vil-

luims, 2,
Adam Wcver,
James Walling*-

ford,
John Wood,
Thomas Wood,
George Wood,
Thomas White,
George Wark.,

-Topson WiUiams,
Benjamin Wilson,
Carver Willis,
William Wallace.

mt-.t by Borgella and his troops, and
placed themselves in ambufl i in the en-°
virons of Abricot.. This manceuvre

,/,^ ,, r- M ( proved successful; ,-and at 9 in the
if not taken up on or before the fir ̂ t . mf,rning of the 13th, Command & his
da'/ of fitty nfXt-> willbc f-nt to the \ band we^e drawn up ' in order of review
General Post Ofice.as dead letters, j on the pliracic Of Ahri.^ot.—The signal

agreed on by Bellefleur, was', wavinga
white handkerchief and firing a cannon
7T-at the moment he meant to cry qu.t
"Lung Live Chridophe," the better
to deceive Gommand. Unfortunately
the lad column of the Brigands, taking
two soldier* prisoners, suspecled the
plot: and communicated their fears to
their commander in chief, who accus-
ed Bellefleur of infidelity and treacho
ry—called for fire to burn the place,
and demanded possession of the Fort;
Bellefleur, surrounded as he vras with
500 enemies, and consequently placed
in a mod critical situation, succeeded,
in dissuading Gommand from a belief
of his guilt, exclaiming that he was atv=
officer of honor,, and would rather blow
his brains out than be suspe6led; and
finally feigned to acquiesce in his de-
mands. Whenon the point of putting
the troops in possession of the Fort,
he fired the fatal signal for massacre.—-
Francisque and Borgella, rufhed upon
them rnoft furiously; but, the situation
of Abricot not allowing the cavalry to
be placed near enough in ambufh,
Gommand, who began to (hew signs
a'f uneasiness, with about 40 of hij. fol-
lowers, escaped by the high road be-
fbre the body ofhor«e had time to come
up, and cut them off. The remain-
der of the Brigands, to the number of
A5D_ men,, vrere massacred, among
*il£?5-J^*r£_M!L adjutant general tsr-
rougc, and 3 colonels. ThT*~"were
428 musket^ taken. The loss on the
part of Gen.' Francisq.ue was 3 soldiers
ki l led and 7 wounded, Lar.ogue's head
was brought on here, and fixed cm a
pole in the market-place, where it re-
mains in terrorf-m for such of the^culti
valors as may come to toWn to market
next Sunday morning.—The troops
are dill in pursuit of Gommand

" J[n the North, io consequence of a
few days-indisposition of General La*
marre, Chridophe had retaken all the
Pods vand laid siege to the^lVJole itself;
but on the fird in'ft. Lamarre made a
sortie upon him, routed, and purs.ued
;his army for several leagues, retook
his different pods, and 500 muskets.
Chridophe experienced * severe loss
in these actions, in whiph gen. Pierre
Touissaint, governor of St. Marks,
was materially wounded.

4i To the Ead of Camp Marchand.

ous attention of all friends to Ameri-
can independence. It appears,

Id. That like his great predecessor, ,
Wafhington, he is opposed lo a division
of the dates*11 '"

2d. That he is oppossed to a decla-
ration of WAR agaihli France, as re- j
commended by Mr. Gore to_tlie Le- '
gislature of this date, at the lad ees-

Ja'mes King,
Thomas Keye's.

JOHN HUMPHREYS, P.M.
Charledown, April 7, 1809.

AUTHENTIC NEWS FROM
HAYTI.

Extract of a letter from Jeremic, dated
January 22, 1809, to a gentleman of
•New-York*
" General Francisque for a month

fad, formed a plot with Bellefleur,
commandant of Abricot to endeavor to
intice-Gommand into that place, un-
der pretence of being of hig party, and
delivering up to him a sea port, the
better to communicate with Chrido-
phe. The plan succeeded so far, that
the day was fixed for his entry, and
Francisque received intelligence there-
of, by a private express from Bellefleur.
Col. Borgella, who was in the secret,
kept himself out of town with his regi-
ment, in such a position to co-operate
immediately with Francisque —the lat-
ter immediately after the receipt of the

.. express, caused an alarm to be fired
about, midnight of the 12th ind. and,

• with such volunteers as Jeremie.affQrd-
td together with his guard, darted for
the place cf rendezvous, wh&c he was

Gilbert revolted, and cut his way-thro*
Port-au. Prince, where he demanded
succour. Gen. Bergerac Trichet, at
the nead of a detachment of 5SO men,
wras sent out with Gilbert, and they
have since taken St. Michael, and sent
QO^prisoners to Port-au Prince ; they
are joined by many insurgents of the
North, "and diredHheir march towards
Grand Riviere, burning a^nd revolu-
tionizing the whole north.'*

' following just tribute from the
Anti- Monarchist to the virtues of
President Adams supersedes all ne-
cessity of comment on the letter given
in our last. We have always consi-
dered Mr. Adams-as-an upright man.

' J-fis letter puts a stamp upon his in-
tegrity. $at. In.
The above letter of the venerable

revolutionary Patriot - jfohn Adams,
ought to be preserved as a lading dvi-
d e nee of his unlh.ak.en patriotism. Su-
perior to the .calumnies of. the day, he
looks , with the penetrating eye o.f a
ttatcsman into futurity. Perceiving the
dangers which may befal his country
from faction, from foreign attach-
ments, and from wars, he warns his
countrymen againd the excesses into
which they may be plunged by design-
ing men.

1\e points edabJifhed by this Better
are important and deserving the &cri-

6i on.
3. That he is opposed to the doings

of the legislature of this common-
wealth, at the lad,session, in as much
as Mr. Gore's WAR REPORT has
beemiccepted and approved of by that
body. „

4. That in accordance with the views
of the present adminidration, he is for
maintaining the "rights and indepen-
dence of this country, at all events,"
and wim.es to avoid war with both Eng-
land and France, as long as possible,
without sacrificing the_essential inte-
reds of the nation.

Let not the people of Massachusetts
be hurried info excesses by the intem-
perate proceedings of the date Legis-
lature, who have declared "the laws
of the union not to be binding,^ recom-
mended a WAR with France, and en-
deavouring to prove, that there is a
difference of interefts between the peo- ,
ple..of New-England, and the people of
the Southern dates, Let Massachu-
setts rather liden to the counsel? of the
fird revolutionary dalesman and pa-
triot. Let her" regard the warning
voice of a man grown grey in the ser-
vices of his country, —of one, who?

aloof from party politics, can view the
passing scenes with i impartiality. The
Romans had great respc£t for-the coun-

sels of the aged. LeTTis imitate their
example, and barken to the advice of
this venerable man, whose virtue is
.truly Rorr.an.

It is to Le regretted that he ever pla-
ced confidence in Pickering and Ha-
milton, as he thereby subjected him-
self to the unmerited abuse of some re-
publicans who had always respected
.his .revolutionary services. Surround-
ed by a Bri,ti(h faction, it^was difficjj.lt
for him to extricate himself from their
toils. Yec at the close of his adminis-
tration, by dismissing Pickering, and
others of the same damp, from his
councils, he made a noble sacrifice on
the altar of patriotism. Since that

_time he has been slighted, and .calumr
niated by the leading federalids, or fa-
ther, by the Essex Junto, ,-who now
control'the federal party. The repub,-
licans, on the contrary, hail him as the
jirm revolutionary whig, the enlight-
ened datcsman and honelt man..

No mart has seen greater fluctuations
in the conduct of the i'ederalids, than
John Adams. When he was a friend.;
of Alien and Sedition laws, of excise
taxes and a navy; he was the idol of
the party,. .

But when he penetrated into their
designs of involving the United States
in a war w,ith France-rr-when he de-
clared in his speech,~'*"that if France
would ^iy.e .explicit assurances ~of re-
ceiving a minider from this -.country.,,
with due respect, he wo.uUl send one"
—sent a minider in consequence of
these assurances, und concluded a con-
tention with her-i—he was denounced
by Alexander Hamilton, i.o.his celebra-
ted Letter " concerning ithe public con?
du^t and character of John Adams,
Esq." for insincerity, " desultoniiesii"
and appdacy. When Mr. A. sees that
the same views are now entertain-
ed by the same party, and he dares to
place himself in opposition to the
view* of Pickering, -Gore and the Es-
sex Junto, all his (landing und reputa-
tion with them is goneTorever.—M-afje-
the unqualified terms in which the Bos-
ton.Ceminel "damns him to cverlading
fame," for the candid letter which he
has lately written on .public matter* :

"'We have heretofore preserved an
unabated respect f«r the character of

the late President: but we mud .say,
that thus to .lend himself tq a party
which has, loaded him with their rxe-r
crations and changes, and which he
has repeatedly denounced as the word
enemies of their coivntry, solely ,IQ
serve fU-6Vioneering purposes, is a de-
gradution'of .concl'.oct unworthy a dates-
man and a .philosopher j and which
mud bind his fame to all poderity."

Does not every man see the key to
thesf proceedings? So long as Mr.
Adams K-m bio oume and countenance
to bad men and b;id measures, he was
an idol. But he s'«\.w their views—h«
dopt. And because he was determin7
ed not to go as far s*s these men wilhed
him, he becomes the sport of all their
resentment and malice. Enquirer,.

;OLMSTEAD'S CASE.
Philadelphia, Aprils.

At the didrift court, held yed'erday
mprning before Judge PAers, the marT
dial made a datement under oath, of
the manner in which he was resisted,
on the 25th ult. by gen. Bright, and
others under his commanoTin^military
array, in_his_attempt to, serve the pro-

of the court, in the case of Olmrcess
ftead and others, againd the represen-
tatives of the late David Kjttenhouse,
Esq. Upon this ftatement, the Jud^e,
in compliance with his duty, issued Ins
warrants againd the said Michael
Bright, and those under his command
on that day, .(the names having been
returned to the Judge) for resitting
the Marfhal, in his attempt to^serve,
the process of the court. The attor-

•ney qf the disdrict, Mr. Dallas, de-
clared jt to be the intention of the_go-
vernmcnt of the-United Statec to aup.r
port and maintain the power-of their
courts, and enforce their process, and
that the l;ite outrage againft the laws of
theJLJnited States fhould not pass un-
noticed.

The violators of the lavr; ,will, if
arrcded, be indicted before the-eirculf
court, which begins on Tuepday next,
for a violation of an act of Congress_,
passed'April .30, 179.0. By this act,'
all persons who are guilty of residing
.the judicial procees-bf any of the courts
oT-the United/States;-are liable to be
imprisoned for .a ,term not exceeding
twelve months, ^nd fined ,no.t exceed-
ing thre hundred dollars.

The biH, relative to Olmdead's
case, has passed both branches of the
legislature of Pennsylvania. It re-
quires only the signature of the Go-
vernor to

.. ,-

raoft probable has h^cenI done before
this time, and it now remains for the
.Governor to pay the money or indue*
civil broil. True American.

tories of Massachusetts "have
lately attempted tor- dub themselves
" Whiga^' and to stigmatize the de-
mocrats as tories. The Columbian
Detector thus breaks his Tuit and satire
on the absurdity r—

"Wejlear«,'thatsince the old tories
have rigged on the whig cloak,^ they
frequently look down to see that their
cloven foyt does not get uncovered."

We trud that WerfhaJl .hear no more
reproachus cad .on the present aclmi-
nidra.tion of their inattention .tb'forr
tifications after the following explicit
acknowledgement .of the New York
f^veningPoft. After judify ing the re-
jectionj in the Senate; of the appropri-
ation.of a million for this purpose, pro-
posed in the House of Representatives,
injyvhich rejection the'federal member^
concurred, he adds—

" Beaides, and it is a fact that ought
to be particularly dated, that one"'biTT
had already passed, appropriating up-
wards of 400,000 dollars, and all that
was asked for hy the- War Department,
to this-very object; whiqh the Senate
thought, und with truth, was a greiitcr


